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WIT AND HUMOR.
Density of jni|»nl;uion minimises 

iost of (iovenmi.nt lion. John Nor

Density ol < ii« iilntimt minimises 
the cost of production. Editor 
Hustler.

It's the little things tliiil II especially the 
little lunihvis aii'l sisters.

The ordinal)’ srlmi.limy would tin*I im dilh 
cully in describing his up* as a stiiking

It w.miM n.i,l.,ul4 I. 
who cniisid'-rs livivslf a 
by acculent ha|»|>oii t• » i

•si n" did she civ 
id that xx .i-l huh

a huty making Im the
I l<•4111*1 hill.M il “«...XX
fui iii-ui* interesting

The e-liloi who sav 
■uiily seal in the si wet i 
ilnl .ait” to make min

“What arc the Iasi teeth I hat mne ■' ask cl
M t* ai her of her class in physiology. "Fa Re 
teeth, ilium,” replied a hoy xxli-i hail jn -I walk 
leil.up on the hack seal.

' Is there any iliflercnro in the 
the m-nls ‘nautical* and 'marine!'
Met'orklc Mrs. I angl ‘No, 
ply : ‘one is a cinanion "f the nth

\ little girl -In w the pi' Hue .■! 
eat mi her slate, ami, calling hi 
i; iiii-.ii in it, naiil: “A cal
hut foui legs ; hill 1 'll- xx 
v'iiil'1 run away li"in tin- <1- 

l line is mi peii'i'l in the 
lie thal appeals s . sin-ugly

An 0|H>n Letter to Bill Nye
Deal William, We were going I" add res-, 

you ns “Deal Hill,” hut mi second thoughts, 
xxe ilerliiit* l" he I-m familiar mi mu h short ac
quaintance, ami, as “ familial il y I needs von 
tempt," we iloii'l wish to hatch "lit any such 
feelings in our manly hi east xxith regal • I I" 
ymirsell, neilhei ilo we wish t-> give you an 
"pp'iitmiii) to imlulgi* vim propensities Im 
such conilmi, ami i uase you to elevate your 
nasal organ •<» the nisimnaty angle of forty-

W -• s.t\ y mi i pro|K*n ilies i - in I....... «hi< i
ailviseilly.

In the ( 'hi,, r,. -7'//,'." v. "la recent ilale, 
you give s.mi • jMiinleis on, " I low to he a 
journalist,'’ ami ei-.l. nm to explain a few 
mysteries <•! tin* Art : ami you show youi un
disguised cm.tempt hy ventilating through the 
1'nfat>rr, to lie < alteie-l up ami ilow’ll tlliougll 
the length and hieailili "I the I'nion ami the 
teirilmies, as well as the Dominion ami isles 
of the sea, the envi iiomeil gall "I a suive-..lui 
humorist, ami hold up to lidiciile the lieiciih an 
efforts of some emmtiy slab, doing the local 
corresjHUidence "f his «-• •nntry papei, and say, 
"There is a snecimvn "f a n-poiler for you.’

So it is William so it i> : hut would it nut 
he as well, instead of silling down on him so 
haul, you endeavored to pound some of your 
own luusc sense into Ills youthful and amhi- 
lious life.

Of course he i- pioud <>f ln-ing in the gieat 
I, of course, lie takes 

! pains to t< l die pul-lie know pretty well what 
I line he is in, hilt fm all that, il we.tis oil afl- i

iski <1 Mis I nimy of repoilei 
pains to h i die pi

illiei's at 1 "ins a* mu • lx, 
ightn'l t" have j jlignili.il r*.

Ri'iiivnihei le

eel o| the hu. 
the sympadietie 

ode of m ill’s nalme a. when it just leaehes far 
enough ahull the we.illiei I**»m<I of the mnhii-l 
la to catch the sogging min 'hops as they sog.

■ Sam, --el you see Mr. Jvnkins. lilt new
• overseer?" “Ye*, liras-a ; I meet him down 

hy de cotton gin," “lies ,i good looking fel
low. isn’t her ‘Well, mi s.,, he talks like a

■ good-looking man. Ih- nude a Iniw ; dal's 
all he said.

“Ai! where did y mi gel them trow*crs?" 
•asked an Irishman "I a man who happened to 
he passing with a pair "I very shml timiseis

• mi. “I g"t them wheie they gievv,” was die 
indignant teply. “Then, Ik* me con-i ience, 
.aid I kiddy, "v • iii’v .• puIle. I them a year loo

Alt alleged scene in a ciiminal mint in 
Washington Teiiilmy, where women are eligi
ble as jurois-. I'oievvmnan "I the jmy “ The 
jmy is ipiite convinced, without healing the 
rase, that the nice looking gentleman in the 
dock, the tallei of the two, imild not emumit 
a crime î hnl we hlld the little ugly mi- guilty, 
and he should he vveiely pimislie-l."

.'.mile 1. pi. mil.ill
n i lit. i
,. .| I-. .

vmo - If, Wil

A dm;;!,’

HE NEEDED IT.
Win 
. willhis employ, a t h'ik

.. vet lie hung l"r his g.... I looks.
A young lady euleied the stmc the other 

day as he was unpacking a case, and, as he 
placed some Inities mi the counter, she impii 
sitively asked what they i-otilaineil. “Oh!" 
stillin’, “it's Hazel C team, and make* your 
hands nice, and put mi ymn fare, il will make 
il beautiful ; won’t you have a Imille it’s only 
lift y cents f "

“ Will it tcally nuke fares Ih-aulifiil " asked 
she.

“ < If course il will," he replied.
" Well," said she, “ you use a bottle of it 

on your own face, and il it does what you say 
it will, 1 think I II have a Imille for Charlie's 
hull pup. It's got an ugly lace, hut not quite 
so tt'*lv ns your1."

W hen you mailed )nu in -l piodnetimt, how 
carefully ymi sealed il, and with what c.tie and 
neatness y mi licked the green stamp. N mi 
would in U send it opi-ii as a manuscript. Not 
unit'll, the contents weic I"-» sacred I" he 
ga/ed mi hy the iii'piisitive "plies of the coun 
li y post master. And, with what fear, and 
hope, and anxiety, you waited and longed fm 
the papei containing il I" ic.iell you.

You were sure it would he published.
And you ivmemhei the mail was late, and 

what trouble ymi had t > induré the postmaster 
to open it that night and give you your paper, 
and "h ! with what feelings y< u pm cl over its 
columns, and failed to lit id ymir “ piece."

And, tin- next morning you got it hark fimn 
the puhlishei, and "lie page was tinned down, 
and si iaw led ai iossmu- r-unvi was something 
that I hi riled int" ymn hiain, f* 'lined a film 
over your rolling cyss, and made the whole 
world look Iilai to

(Mil William. III. x win- I hr words, “de 
dined with thank*."

.Sirz/i tnhi .Sir//, to: un, w . */•«•/ i./eni.
Things an- dillcreni now W illiam with both 

of us; hut it does u. good to look hark mi 
mu stniggling pa I ; and il gives us a kiiulli' i 
feeling toxvanls tho-e at the loot of the laddci, 
il we sometimes ivllr- l mi the slips we made, 
and tli<- spares in the ladder where the rung- 
in the I-"hier vvcie all htok. it mil, and when 
we managed, unaided l-x human agency, to 
bridge the -lilli- iiliies, and mount upvvaid and

I'aiilmi this iligi. i >u : l-ttl W illiam, y hi 
know Im» mie h imw. and aie continually 
taking a-lv.mi.ig-- --I the ignmance of your 
fellow ■ men to di.li up gialuilmisly for their 
lieuefll, more practical advice than I lie rest of 
us put together.

W e said gialml-iiv Iv, but xxe'll lake that
I «Ik.

Neither of u~ do much in that line just now
Ymi fm estai I us with your ivmaiks, and 

when you have had your say, you don't leave 
room for the next speakei. Y mi put so much 
out, and spicad yum self to such an extent, 
that really William, they will soon begin to 
look mi the sm ill fiy in oui piiifessimi as 
phv'avisls. ( if emi-.* non., we arc all

plagiaiisls. The aurient ( ireeks and Unmans, 
anil liillier hack, before the fl«ul even, vvliat 
we shove mi the public as the miginal jitndiir 
limis ol our vivid imagination., wen- in these 
rally days regaided as mealy die*1 nuts; and, in 
tlu - iiiai'omhs ul kmiie, or llte colossi-timof the 
hmied eily "f I'ompeii, I forget wliififetymi 
may possibly ii"t he aware), has liedn1 found 
y "tu name mi a scroll of papyrus. * 

Tianslatcd, it tuns, “ To Theraditus (Ireel
ing, See i" it that the wall is built High to 
11 iv hanging gaiden, etc., etc."

With the coimption of modern civilization 
in languages, you can leadily conceive how 
l'iu.'fK w\'h has in course of time been shorten
ed i" the common npcllation of //;// A’tv.

Again, pardon this iligrcssimi, and in all 
kindness and friendly bmthvily a fleet ion, don't 
crowd William, don't joggle ; hut let us all 
have elbow room ; and if some of the young
ster, do vex ymir soul, he patient, if some of 
llii-m do make themselves lidiculmis, have 
pity : and, if some "I them do make you feel 
like thumping them, take them over ymir knee 
William, and give them a good sipiaie thump - 
such as ilifii mother used to give them, and 
don't let up until they chuckle out fm quarter. 

Yours fm fun,
S. K. T"Uh:v.

and ils eyes were given and led, and while I 
I was wondering at its fmm, this is what il said:

" Write mi, kill " l f-n ever,
I III lilt- XVOl III sIl 'M )• I I'llXC l-l-l" .

Winn tin- vr-ixut of you |ia|H-r *i lil-I.Vi- 
Sliall |mss aw.iy an.I vi-:x*e.

T-. jialiu on n sufl'-iiiiR jinl.li*'.
\ "in diestniit ■ iiit-.ily anil nii.-11-iw,

I liai xxeir |iivkrii In ilie garden i.f l.den,
Ity I’.xe anil dial other fellow.

I know u liai I say, and my soul i< tried,
And I uinau lienealh ygur y*ikes ;

I'"-, ala- ' I in dii- irstli-'.* N'iiit of I-y-none mu ienl joke*
Si l\. .Toi.i*i;v.

Up and Down the Line.

Mr. drey, of !.. I*. Kllis \ Co., Milwankc 
xvas here this week inspecting the flour mill.

will lie completed in a few days.

John Mat lier, Fsq., left for Montreal Satin 
day night.

The Lake uf the Win 
exjicct to have wheat it

"Is Milling company 
their new elevator in

THEY'VE ALL GOT THEIR WORK IN.

1 nr years 1 had been dreading it, and forç
ai ned many a time. Inti IJstill persisted work

ing them up into every sort of rhyme —the 
gnat, the oystci, the mother in law, the mule 

I the ice eieam fake, the tinmpand the city 
pohceiuaii, and (lie bakery tied took the cake. 
The drop that fell so sudden with a dull and 
sickening thud, and the pi dhr’s van, and 
tin- street car horse that wi n’ f-Hind in the 
Winnipeg mini ; the beautiful snow, and tin* 
burning deck, the letter that novel came, the 
milkman's fiieml and « iallagher and they got 
there just the same. The hired gill and the 
kerosene can, and the eye that never sleeps, 
and limp a nickel in the slots, and the Diy 
named Tom who peeps, the organ giinder, the 

inkey and the had commercial drummer, the 
m whose name was Dennis, the political kiss 

and the plumU'i. The hotel clerk's mammoth 
liatimnds, the big tenor in the choir, the Wa- 

l * -11 >n i y watch, hook agents, and the ciirulation 
liai. The egg that was laid on our table, and 
the genuine liisli spud, the si/e of the Ivrsvy 
mosquito, and the thirst that lie has Im Moo-I. 
The opeia hat and the telephone girl, and the 
flavor of l.imheighci cheese, the i ail way bag
gage smasher, and Mary's lamb with fleas.
I In lightening rod dispenser, the electric-light 
and the gas, and the man fioin home and 
stranded, who applied for a railway pass. The 
whiskey hummer, the news-hoy, the boot
black and dead lieu I spoil, the landlady, the 
lien-peeked husband, and the hoarder a tiillc 
shod. The swindled wa-hn woman, and the 
bmglai hold and flip, and the newly-married 
couple when oil mi their hTul.il trip. The rink 
and the dude, anil the social, the picnic, the 
midnight paiadc "I the blooming hysterical 
loin cat ; and the fountain and lemonade. The 
civic political handshake, the hat they were 
oft told to shoot, and rats, and gel there, Eli, 
and the shyster and other galoots. The chin 
that tiny wanted wiped oil, and the vest they 
would like pulled down, stiiped hose, the 
hustle, the message I my, and the man who 
painted the town. The coal and the wood, 
and llie ice man, the liarhei, the newspaper 
scribe, and the cheek of the insurance agent, 
and the sons of Levi's tribe. The auctioneer's 
In'll and the clothes line, and the dog that has 
had his day, the natty and lah dc-dah hank 
clerk, and the IhmmIIcis from over the way.

I had rung the changes so often, and the 
chc’ilnuts were old and rank, and to heaven or 
hades, and my head within me sank, as start 
ing out ol my dreams one day, there appeared 
Ix’fotc my gaze n something I cannot give it 

f a name- 'lwas enough ones mind to craze. 
■ ' I'vvas tall and narrow, and hrm I and shod

A. McQueen, day operator C. I*. K.f Kee
watin, has gone east on his vacation. Mr. 
Houston is relieving him.

Sultana Island where the gold mines ate, 
is only eight miles by steamer from Rat I'or- 
Inge.

The I’urt Arthur Herald says that specimens 
of tire fioiu the Sultana Island, assay at least 
at the rate of $ioo,i«o to the tun.

Mr Alex. Mitchell, president of the Lake 
of the Woods Milling company, arrived from 
Montreal on Monday night ai.d left for the 
vast Wednesday night.

We are happy to state that we have secured 
a full staff of competent wiitersforthcll nsTi.KU, 
and hope that our efforts to cater to the wants 
of a discriminating public may lie appreciated 
and that the original matter we submit to them 

I; by week may prove acceptable.

KISSING ON THE ICE.
W/Z/A'/z for/hr ! huiler.

One Sunday eve while stiolliug out 
Near where the old ark icebound lies,
I spied a youth, a lusty lout.
Love I learning in his dark brown eyes,
He clasped a maid to his breast 
One moment of celestial bliss,
And on her cherry lips impressed 
A regular whip crack of a kiss.

Smack, smack, it went that awful kiss 
Like musketry a steady liic 
Smack, smack, l thought it ne'er would era t 
Or she of it would ever tire.
The maiden like some netted dove,
Coeil and hilled lienealh it all 
While he with kisses hot with love,
Offered his heart. What gall.

Of course in kissing there’s no harm,
Ihit lovers all take my advice.
Remain at home where it is warm,
And don't go kissing on the ice 
For though the stars will never tell,
The secrets made lienealh their gaze,
Still noisy kisses oflimes will 
Reveal the truth in many ways.

If you are satisfied with the çp|»caranee o 
this piper kin llv put "n n qo > ’ i ont for us.


